Abstract-The dedication of Lecturers to the Society aims to improve the quality of health of the assisted elderly through the utilization of milk kefir based on the resources potential of Tanjungsari region, socialization and community empowerment, especially the elderly in the manufacture and usage of household milk kefir. This devotion uses the training method followed by mentoring for one month. The aged health parameters measured at the beginning and end of the activity include blood pressure, glucose level, cholesterol and uric acid. The results of the dedication show successfully bringing the training participants up to 150% (90 people) from the initial target. Seventy participants (175% of the target) committed to the practice of making milk kefir, 29 people (145% of the target) consistently produce and utilize milk kefir regularly. Participants who consistently utilized the milk kefir experienced improvement of the four health parameters measured, i.e. blood pressure, glucose, uric acid, and cholesterol with percentages of 65.5%, 93.1%, 100% and 82.76%, respectively.
I. INTRODUCTION
Every human being wishes to have a long life with excellent health. For a Muslim, age (time) and health are two modalities to do good deeds, to be able to obtain the state of husnul khatimah at the age until the end of life. As the Messenger of Allah (SAW) once said that "Take advantage of five circumstances before the coming of five circumstances; your life before your death, your health before your illness, your spare time before your busy, your youth before your old age, your pre-dawn age "(H.R. al-Hakim and al-Baihaqi). To obtain a healthy life, it must be familiar with maintaining a healthy lifestyle, one of them by getting used to drinking milk. Rasulullah SAW said, "There is no food that can replace food and drink more than milk" (H.R. Tirmidhi). Imam Baqir said that the properties that exist in milk, especially cow's milk is to increase appetite because the stomach can be perky. Rasulullah SAW said that cow's milk has the effect of eliminating heat from the heart. Milk strengthens the back, improves the ability of the brain, strengthens the intelligence, sharpen vision, and forget [1] . Elderly health life has also become the government's attention with the issuance of Law No. 13 Based on Law no. 13 in 1998, the elderly was defined as someone who reached the age of 60 years and above. Globally, the elderly population is predicted to increase, along with the increase in UHH (life expectancy). Ministry of Health data shows that since [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] showed an improvement of UHH in Indonesia from 68.6 to 70.8 years and projection year, 2030-2035 reach 72.2 year [2] . The number of elderly West Java itself ranks 8th nationally (8.5% of the population). In Sumedang District, including in Tanjungsari sub-district, the rate of growth of the elderly (between 1995-2005) averaged 5.5% per year, higher than the growth rate of children under five, which was only 1.21% [3] , so that in the future the proportion of elderly people in Tanjungsari will increase. Therefore, efforts are needed to consider the socio-economic conditions including the health condition of the elderly. Up to 2016, only 13.5% of the elderly receive health services at the Tanjungsari Health Center, where nearly 70% of them are elderly women [4] . The types of health problems that are often complained of Tanjungsari elderly include hypertension, joint pain, diabetic, hypercholesterolemia, and uric acid. These complaints include symptoms of degenerative diseases that are caused by decreased function of organs due to age. This condition certainly affects the daily activities of the elderly, including activities in worship, where most of the elderly in Tanjungsari as farmers, traders, and housewives with the average education level of primary school.
However, although degenerative diseases are a common and unavoidable condition, along with advances in science and technology, degenerative diseases can be prevented and even treated. One of them with the selection of proper nutrition and appropriate activities, for example by using nutrients derived from milk fermentation products, such as milk kefir. The results showed that milk kefir was able to decrease some parameters of degenerative disease symptoms between cholesterol levels, hypertension [5] , and diabetic [6] . This is understandable because based on research that has been done in UIN Sunan Gunung Djati Bandung, kefir milk has complete nutrition such as carbohydrates, protein, fat, fiber, vitamins, and probiotics are good for health [7] . As the Qur'an in Surat al-Nahl (16) of verse 66 indicates that the word ‫نا‬ ‫ب‬ ‫ل‬ ‫صا‬ ‫خال‬ "(in the form of) clean milk" means the color white, taste, and sweetness is absolutely holy & clean, nourishing and useful [8, 9] . Milk referred to in verse is cow's milk, because cow's milk is the best milk [1] .
Considering that Tanjungsari Subdistrict has the superior product such as cow's milk as the basic ingredients to make milk kefir and still lack of knowledge of the society will the goodness of milk kefir for degenerative diseases, it is necessary socialization and public prosperity, especially elderly, in producing and utilizing milk kefir. Therefore, PkM activity is designed in the form of training and assistance of elderly to create and utilize milk kefir, so it is expected to reduce the symptoms of degenerative diseases in the elderly.  Measuring parameters of health conditions of elderly assisted before and after routinely utilize milk kefir for 1-2 months in collaboration with health personnel UPT Puskesmas Tanjungsari. The parameters measured include: Blood pressure, instant blood sugar levels, uric acid levels, blood cholesterol levels.
Activities are conducted in sequence Community service activities are divided into several stages, as described below:
 License handling to related parties (Kecamatan, LKS Aisyiyah, and Puskesmas of Tanjungsari Sub-district)
 Socialization and demonstration of making milk kefir to elderly groups assisted by Puskesmas and elderly groups assisted by LKS Aisyiyah.
 Implementation of training of milk kefir to elderly group assisted by Puskesmas and LKS Aisyiyah as well as the signing of elderly contract willing to produce and consume milk kefir continuously.
 Measuring health parameters of participants before and after taking kefir (one month period).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The socialization and training of milk kefir were held on August 4, 2017, for the Tanjungsari sub-district Puskesmas, and on August 13, 2017, for the AKSF group of Tanjungsari sub-districts. Information about the holding of this socialization and training program on milk kefir has been conducted more or less since two weeks earlier.
Activity on August 4, 2017, begins elderly gymnastic is located in the square Tanjungsari District with the number of participants as many as 120 people. Before the elderly gymnastics took place, was pre-informed about the holding of demonstrations and training of milk kefir making. The participants' enthusiasm was quite good, as indicated by the number of participants, amounting to 70 people who were an entirely elderly group of Puskesmas sub-district of Tanjungsari District. After the gymnastic activity is complete, participants who will follow the training go into the hall room of Tanjungsari Health Center. Later, participants received a presentation on the meaning and benefits of kefir before the demonstration and training of milk kefir took place. During the event, participants took turns measuring blood conditions that included blood pressure, uric acid levels, sugar at the time, and cholesterol.
Meanwhile, the activities on 13 August 2017, with the same series of activities as before, followed by 21 participants who elderly groups are built LKS Aisyiyah. The activity took place at LKS Aisiyah Tanjungsari Subdistrict. Implementation of this activity is done by three team devotion assisted by a student, with the subject which is explained that is:
 Understanding milk kefir  Benefits of milk kefir for the prevention of degenerative diseases  Tools and materials for the manufacture of milk kefir  How to make milk kefir After completion of the explanation, the activity was then continued by filling out a questionnaire about the participants' opinions on the explanation that had been done by the devotees' team. The results of the questionnaire filling are shown in Table 1 As explained earlier, during the explanation activities by the resource persons, participants took turns measuring blood conditions that included blood pressure, uric acid levels, glucose sugar, and cholesterol. It was recorded that a total of 29 participants in the auxiliary group performed a complete initial and final test with the average results as presented in Table 2 . While the results of blood condition measurement after treatment/consumption of milk kefir is shown by the data in Table 2 . The data is obtained from participants consume kefir on a continuous basis for approximately one month, a remeasured blood condition. Measurement results show mean blood pressure 136.9/78.62 mmHg, blood glucose (instantaneous) 128.17 mg / dL, cholesterol 203,72 mg / dL, and uric acid level 6,32 mg / dL. In general, the results of measurements after the regular consumption of milk kefir have improved. Comparison of blood conditions before and after treatment is one measure of the success of this devotional activity.
Other results are quite encouraging gained during mentoring activities take place, in general participants feel their health condition better, where the body feels fitter, sleep sound quality, smooth excretion, without constipation, so the body feels lighter. Some participants also found a reduction in symptoms of heartburn that has been suffered diligently apply kefir cream on the skin contact the skin is more smooth and soft. During routine consumption, kefir participants avoid the symptoms of colds and colds.
The results of the PKM outline included some of the success components of the target number of trainees present, the success of the targeted number of trainees committed to the practice, the participants committed to consuming sustained milk kefir, participants who experience health improvement after routinely consuming milk kefir.
The target of trainees present as previously planned is as many as 60 people, which is a combination of the two elderly groups of Tanjungsari sub-district. In the implementation, the number of participants who attended was as many as 90 people. Thus, it can be said that the target participants who attended reached 150%. The figure shows that regarding the number of participants who attend, can be said to be successful, even exceed the target.
High attendance can be caused by the curiosity of the community, especially the elderly assisted group about what is milk kefir and how to make it. As previously described in the results of the study, on questionnaire question number one, 95% of participants have not known about milk kefir, and 77.5% said this training is very useful. This may explain the high level of training attendance.
The second indicator of success is 50% of the total number of trainees committed to the practice of making milk kefir at home. Commitment is marked by the filling of a statement. From the previously targeted number of 40 participants, participants who filled the willingness letter were 70 participants. Based on this, the percentage of success is as much as 175%. PkM activity seen from the second success indicator can be said successful.
A large number of participants who are committed to carrying out the practice of making milk kefir at home can be seen from the answers of the participants on filling questionnaires, namely questionnaire number two and number three. Question number two is about resource explanation. As many as 57.5% of participants answered the explanation of the resource easily understood. Because most of the participants understood the explanation of the resource persons that contained the meaning, the benefits, and the way of making milk kefir, the questionnaire question number 3 on the ease of the practice of making milk kefir, 12.5% of participants thought that the practice of making milk kefir is very easy, 50 % and 35% stated quite easily. The practice of making milk kefir considered easy by this participant is the biggest supporting factor that causes the high percentage of participants who committed to practicing making milk kefir at home.
The third indicator of success is the participants who regularly consume and utilize milk kefir. Of the target of 50% of participants who committed to producing 20 people, recorded 29 people regularly consume and utilize milk kefir. Thus, the percentage of success of this indicator is 145%. PkM activity seen from the third success indicator can be said to succeed, exceeded the target set.
The success of this indicator can be seen in answer to a questionnaire of participant number 6 that is as much as 55% of trainees answered very sure can practice making milk kefir at home. Based on the results of further observation in the field, it was also found that participants who regularly produce milk kefir, in addition to drinking for health improvement, participants also processed milk kefir produced into kefir
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derivative products that are also useful such as fruit salad, smoothies, ice cream, ice candles/sticks even made into cosmetics such as masks and toners. Kefir, in addition to consume as a health drink, can also be processed into various food products, beverages, and beauty.
The fourth success indicator is improving participants' health after consuming kefir regularly. As explained earlier, participants' health improvements are based on four parameters that are measured, i.e., blood pressure, instantaneous sugar levels, uric acid levels, and cholesterol levels.
One cause of disease in elderly is high blood pressure or commonly called for hypertension. High blood pressure or hypertension is a disorder of the blood vessels that result in supplemental oxygen and nutrients carried by the blood, obstructed to the body tissues that need it. Hypertension is a condition in which a person has an elevated blood pressure above normal that results in morbidity or mortality and mortality or mortality rates. Hypertension is a condition when a person has an increase in blood pressure above normal or chronic in a long time [10] .
Hypertension or high blood is a disease of heart and blood vessel disorders characterized by an increase in blood pressure. WHO (World Health Organization) provides a normal blood pressure limit is 140/90 mmHg. These limits do not distinguish between age and gender [11] . Hypertension can be defined as persistent blood pressure where the systolic pressure is above 140 mmHg and diastolic above 90 mmHg. The cause of hypertension is divided into two groups namely essential hypertension (primary) is hypertension unknown cause and possibly due to hereditary or genetic factors. Secondary hypertension is hypertension which is the result of other diseases. This factor is also closely related to lifestyle and poor diet. The most influential dietary factors are excess fat (obesity), high salt intake, smoking, and drinking. If the history of hypertension is found in both parents, then the chances of suffering from hypertension become greater. Other factors that encourage the occurrence of hypertension include stress, obesity (obesity), diet, smoking [12] .
Based on the measurement of blood pressure before consumption of milk kefir, it is known that as many as 15 participants had high blood pressure. Of the 15 participants, 13 people experienced a drop in blood pressure after consuming milk kefir for one month. One person did not change, and one person had an increase in blood pressure after consumption of milk kefir. Meanwhile, when viewed as a whole, of the 29 people who regularly consume milk kefir, 19 people had decreased blood pressure, seven people were unchanged, three people had raised blood pressure.
It can be seen that as many as 65.52% of participants who regularly consume milk kefir during one month decreased blood pressure, 24.14% did not change (remain in normal condition), and 10.34% increased blood pressure. Based on these results, it is evident that with the consumption of milk kefir regularly, it can improve and maintain the health condition seen from blood pressure parameters. Participants who experienced increased blood pressure after being traced further was influenced by diet after the Idul qurban holiday, while consumption of kefir was not added.
The efficacy of kefir stabilizing blood pressure is evident in a study conducted by Gungor Kanbak of the Faculty of Pharmacy, Department of Biochemistry of Eskisehir Osmangazi University in Eskisehir, Turkey, in 2013. In the study, Kanbak used a sample of forty Sprague-Dawley rats divided into five groups. Group I is the control. In Group II Kanbak gave treatment of high concentration salt (NaCl) saline (HS), i.e., 8%. While in group III-V each given the intake of HS and aspirin dose 10 mg/kg, HS and 10.0% b / v kefir, and combined HS, aspirin, and kefir. In this research, aspirin serves as a barrier to blood tension spikes. Furthermore, Kanbak observed the parameters of blood systolic pressure, mean arterial pressure, diastolic, and pulse in mice. The observation lasted for four weeks.
The results showed that the blood pressure of rats fed a high concentration of salt solution reached 170 mmHg, significantly higher than the control. However, the blood pressure did not reach the level of hypertension. Normal rat blood pressure is 133-149 mmHg. Mice develop hypertension when blood pressure reaches more than 200 mmHg. In the study, the group with the lowest blood pressure was the group treated with aspirin with kefir. According to Kanbak, kefir plays a role in controlling blood pressure because it is rich in calcium. As it is known, calcium can reduce blood pressure by playing an important role as a mediator in the contraction and relaxation of blood vessels.
In that study, kefir not only plays a role in controlling blood pressure but also has the potential to reduce damage to kidney function. How to inhibit the enzyme angiotensin which can cause blood vessels in the kidneys to constrict. In conclusion, kefir proved to prevent spikes in blood pressure and protect kidney function potentially.
Blood glucose is a sugar contained in the blood that is formed from carbohydrates in foods and stored as glycogen in the liver and skeletal muscles. After digestion of foods containing a lot of glucose, usually, blood glucose levels will increase, but not exceeding 170 mg/dl. Many hormones participate in maintaining adequate blood glucose levels both under normal circumstances and in response to stress. Blood glucose measurement is often performed to monitor the success of this regulatory mechanism. Excessive deviations from normal, either too high or too low, indicate the occurrence of 4 homeostatic disorders and should encourage health analysts to check for etiology. Blood glucose examination is a blood glucose test performed at any time of the day regardless of the last food eaten and the person's body condition.
Based on the results of measurements of glucose levels as a whole, of the 29 participants who regularly consume milk kefir, as many as 27 participants of blood glucose levels are still in normal conditions, both before and after consumption of milk kefir. Although there are some who experience an increase, it is still below the maximum threshold for blood glucose levels at the time. One person did not change glucose levels at a time, and one person had a significant increase.
Based on these results, the consumption of milk kefir regularly, it can improve health seen from the parameters of blood glucose levels at the time. One person who has elevated blood glucose levels as significantly as possible before
measurement has recently consumed foods with high glucose levels.
Based on the results of research conducted by Judiono, giving kefir with the concentration of 3.6 cc / 200 g of BB in STI-induced hyperglycemia Wistar rats showed the effect of lowering blood glucose level almost near the decrease of blood glucose level by insulin 0.76 unit / 200 g BB [13, 14] .
Uric acid has a function in the body, namely as an antioxidant and useful in cell regeneration. Every cell rejuvenation, we need uric acid. If the body lacks uric acid as an antioxidant, it will be a lot of oxidation or free radicals that can kill our cells. The body's metabolism naturally produces uric acid. Foods consumed also produce uric acid. Uric acid becomes a problem when the levels within the body exceed normal limits. Levels of uric acid can be determined by blood and urine test results. The normal blood uric acid reference value in males is 3.6-8.2 mg / dL whereas in women it is 2.3-6.1 mg/dl [15] .
Based on the results of measurements of uric acid levels in 29 participants who regularly consume milk kefir, overall all participants experienced a decrease in uric acid levels. Although levels after the decline were above normal levels of uric acid levels in women, the decrease in all participants, proving that consumption of milk kefir regularly can improve the quality of health seen from the parameters of uric acid levels.
Cholesterol is an essential structural component that forms the cell membrane and the external layer of plasma lipoproteins. Cholesterol can be in the form of free cholesterol or combined with long chain fatty acids as ester cholesterol. Cholesterol ester is a form of cholesterol storage found in most tissues. Cholesterol also has important significance as it becomes the precursor of a large number of steroidal compounds, such as corticosteroids, sex hormones, bile acids, and vitamin D [16] .
Cholesterol is grouped by the source into two types: exogenous cholesterol present in the diet and slowly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract into the intestinal lymph nodes. Also, there is also cholesterol that is synthesized in the body cells and called endogenous cholesterol. Normal cholesterol levels are about 160 mg / dl-200 mg / dl. Cholesterol levels of more than 200 mg/dl already indicate a cholesterol problem that can trigger the emergence of diseases due to cholesterol or dyslipidemia. With normal cholesterol levels of 160 mg / dl-200 mg / dl vital cholesterol functions work well. But cholesterol can harm the body if the levels are very high above 200 mg/dl. When this cholesterol is present in too much amount in the blood, it can form a precipitate on the blood vessel wall causing a narrowing called atherosclerosis.
Based on the results of cholesterol measurements on 29 participants who regularly consume milk kefir, 24 people had decreased cholesterol levels while five people had an increase. Among the 24 people who experienced a decline, seven people had cholesterol levels still above 200 mg/dl. To these seven people, cholesterol levels before the consumption of kefir routine are very high, need treatment with a longer period for more optimal results cholesterol levels fell below 200 mg/dl.
The number of participants who experienced a decrease in cholesterol levels, proving that consumption of milk kefir regularly can improve the quality of health seen from the parameters of cholesterol levels.
Based on the results of further interviews on five participants who experienced elevated cholesterol levels after the consumption of regular milk kefir, they stated that they consume too much meat during feast days, without being offset by adequate consumption of kefir, as they do not feel any disturbance that indicates an increase in levels cholesterol. However, in this activity, the measurements taken were total blood cholesterol, i.e., LDL (Low-Density Lipid, bad cholesterol) and HDL (High-Density Lipid, good cholesterol), so that the amount of the figure on the measuring instrument is a combination of both types of cholesterol. It may be that HDL levels are higher than those of LDL.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on the findings and discussions of the results of PkM shows that the PkM activities succeeded in bringing the trainees up to 90 people (150%) of the set targets (60 people), seventy participants (175% of the target) committed to practice the production of milk kefir, 29 people (145% of the target) consistently produce and utilize milk kefir regularly, consistent participants utilize the milk kefir to improve the four health parameters measured, i.e. blood pressure, instantaneous bloog glucose, uric acid, and cholesterol by percentage respectively 65.5%, 93.1%, 100% and 82.76% respectively.
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